
.. • Summer Goods, it matters not
.what it is, if it's summer goods,

you can have it at much less
than costs.
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Motor Cars For Branch Lines. kil
ha

A. L. Mohlor, vie•'-presideut and pr
general mannager of the Union Pa- tet
ei 4c, in discussing the futuire buil- lai
di&ng and use of tho motor car, ah
says: "Mr. Harriman is fully
convinced as to the necessity and
futulro u11' of the motor cars, and
it is simply a question of how fast
we can perfect them. We don't
expect to make tLi,, first few abeo-
lately perfect, nbut the imperfec-
tions will im ovvorcowmo rapidly.

rel.
The car already cnuefucted bee ret
ran over 5,000 miles and has de- ard
moustrated its eapacity in thaRli- cou
rectiou. Tlher•e aro over 200 1I'
branch liet on souil thern roads ch
bver which trains are run simply to

because the tracks are there and nmt:
not because there is any profit de- hot
rived therefrom. With the motor ant
car the cost of service will be so tha
cheapened that these, lines can be ,t
run with profit." Railway World. Iw

-- het
Chamberllin's Cough Remedy Aids ear

Nature.
Medicines that aitt uniure are always one

meet effectual. Clhauberlain's Cough thr•
lemedy accti oni this pla,. It allays the
eiugh, relieves the lnilgs, aids expect-
eration, opens tllhe stcreltins.sl ad aids
mature il resto•riiig thell :yn'lto to a we
healthy collltiilltn. It is faullnu for its gu
eares over a larget Iart of the civiliedl cel
world. Thousall ltl ave testimtiel to its ha•
superior icehllen,lw. It euouteracts any
teodency of a cell• to reisult ill pneulo- col
als. For sale iby T.. La. Ibl. sat

wh
Yellow Fever and. Typhoid. gu

(T'he N:hlvrille i.\nrincn.) lie

There is an epildemnic of tyhoid sul
fever in Philadelphia and one in the
Washington. More than fifty per- gui
fons died in one day of the disease Po
in Philadelphia recently, yet there tlit
is not much said about it, or but pet
little attention is paid to it. Ty. ant
hoid is possibly more fatal titan seet
yellow fever, and where there is spt
an epidemic of it there is more ins
L chance for the average citizen, she
however careful he may be, to take are
it. The per cent of death in New die
Orleans, so far, hlas been about 20. Iat
The per cent of deaths in tyhoid be
lever cases is much larger than -

$bis. No man can guard against frol

tyhoid fever. It may come to him
on almost any piece of food he
eats or in almost any drink lie
takes, but if the mosquito theory s

. is the correct one, almost any man c,
who is careful can secure protec- ti
tion against yellow fever. The (
whole country is discussing the E
le. yellow fever situation at New Or- t,-leans, because yellow fever is sup- d

posed to be something strange and ii
mysterious, while tyhoid, a more
dangerous disease and one which ci

s. kills more people and one which a

has a larger per cent of deaths in c,
'd proportion to those who are affec- w

R ted, rages in epidemic form in a
1- large cities and nothing is said tl
r, about it.
ly - .
(1 Three Jurors Cured
d Y

OF CHOLERA MORBIUS WITH ONE SMALL

BOTTLE Or CIIAMBKRLAIN'S' COLIC, CHOL- *""

ERA AND DIARRHOEA RYMEDY. ye

Mr. (i W. Iowlbr of HIightower, Ala.,
relates an experluce he had while serving
a on a petit jury is a murder case at Idw-
i- ardeville. country seat of Clebourne
i- county, #labala. He says: "While there o

oI ate sdle fresh meat and it gave mecholeria uorbus in a very severe form. I
was never more sick in my life and sent7 to the drug store for a certain choleric

d mixture, but the druggist sent me aa- bottle of Chamberlain' Colic. Cholerla a
r and )Diarrhoea Remedy instead, saying

that he had what I sent for. but that
this mpedicine was so much better he

e woult rather send it to me in the ix at
1. was in. I took one lone of it and was a
better in ive min utes. The second donee
cured me entirely. Two fellow jurors m
were afflicted in the same manner anald
one twenty live cent bottle cured the

h three of us." For sale by T. J. Iabbe . m
ie m

- be--Monday morning two negroes ed

a were stopped by the quarantine thto guard at the canal brildge for their ta

cI certificates, which they did not fr

have, they were told that they m
could not get in until they would i,

satisfy the Chief of Police of their tip
whereabouts. Th ' y saw that the P(

I. guard was unarmed, and made a aI

display of their insolence by in-d suiting tie guard and whipping a
n their horse and came in town, the a
r- guard immediately notitlied the w

e Police who arrested and jailed I

e them. In the evening they ap-
t peared before the Mayor's Court m

-and were fined *5 each. This will w
n serve as a lesson to others to re- Ai

a spect the guards who are perform-
e ing a duty even if they carry no
a, shot gun. Our quarantine rules th

e are very liberal, and those who wr display their lawlessness by vio- ta
I. lating or resist the guards should bh
I be punished severely. fr

U Oet yBar Oats, Br, Core sad Hay p
t from Bkleavenu's. Free delivery. de

im Like Finding rloney. ,i

be Finding health is like finding th
he mouey-so think those who are to

sry sick. When you have a cough, g
an cold, sore throat, or chest irrita-

c- tion, better act promptly like W. i,

le C. Barber, of Sandy Level, Va. fehe He says: "I had a terrible chest, ill

)r- trouble, caused by smoke and coal thIP- du on my lungs; but, after find-

id ing no relief in other remedies, 1 ,

re was cured by 1)r. King's New Dis- r
rh covery for Consumption, Coughs toi
ch and Colds." Greatest sale of any IlI

in cough or'lung medicine in the A
e- world. At Labde's drug store; 5 0c
in and $1.00; guarauteed. Trail bot-
ad tie free.

Are You Afraid? rd

Mr. Edlitor: I

A friend informs nme that lie has ben ie
LL aske several times In tones of ridicule di
"L- are you afraid of it?" referring to the A
yellow fever.

That question etspeaks a spirit of "
bravado which displays very bad taste in ii
making light of a very serious matter. pl

ne Yes, I am afraid and I believe I am not the el
only one I was afraid of the tooth-ache
when I had natural teeth, but now when

I hI ave none I have Iecome brave and

ait defy it like those 'interrogating' fellows tr
ril are regarding the yellow fever. 1 cannot oi

a imagine why any good citizen is not wria afraid of it; a fool may not be, but if not t,
it is because he is unable to comprehem;l

at the danger and the consequences result- at

he tuing from its presence among us. Wou'd tlIx it be a lack of bravery if one should Ice

afraid to go out on the highway wholly
defenseless when he knew an enemy to le
re mankind lurked abroad awaiting a
chance to attack him? or would it be l

he cowardice to take measures to avoid at
meeting that enemy? If robbers and w,
murderers inhfsted our town would it in
be bravery in leaving our doors unlock-
5 ed? or would it be cowardice in locking ni
ne the doors and barring the windows andl e

ir taking every precaution to keep then I d
ot from doing harom? Would it not be'cri- is

initial negligence not to adopt every ,
mey eans within our reach for self-protee-

hl tion? A person who asks such a ques-I
'ir tion as the above must be a strange corn-
he pound of indifference. bravado, pretense
a and ignorance. I will have to go back

many years to the past as I often have
to do, to get a fact to illustrate and1g adorn all idea. Some years ago I said to be
1e a Hungarian of a high order of intellect ui
Le who was a Captain in Kossuth' s army in H

S1848, and who secured for himself this MJ
year, I may say, almost a world wide re-
putation by discovering the natural ene.

rt my. a species of insect, to the fruit fly
ill which has nearly ruined the orchards of Ii

e- Australia andl begun its destructive work th
n- in California, what great poets has Hlun- ni

gary given to the world? lie named a
few and inquired if I had never heard of0 them? he then said, I will name one that trbo was in our army of which ire have been

o- talking; he was the greatest genius of all; in
Id be then translated from memory a verse w

from a poem of this gifted poet descrip-
tive of his supposed lady love. which re-

By presented her as having sprung from a
Y. dewdrop formed upn the leaf of a beau-

tiful and fragrant flower, the name of

which I have forgotten; he quoted an-
other verse bscriptive of her voice,com-
paring it tFthe smooth, sweet, cheer-
ing and musical notes of the mocking
bird, followed by a verse just opposite
in chariater, as the quacking of a duck;
another verse compared her graceful
movements to those of some animal, the
name I do not rememlwr, giving in an-
other verse the antithesis of the one de-
scribed. as illustrated by the slow, hea-
vy and ungraceful step of the elephant
1 am sorry that I cannot give a hint of
the various comparisons that were made.
The Captalh after finishing the transla-
tion of this singular poetical curiosity,
added, the poor fellow died as he wish-
ed, amidst the beating. of drums, the
strains of martial music, the neighing
of steeds, the rattling of musketry and
the roar of cannon; but he did not say
that he wantled to die where he could
hear the shrieks of the wounded and the
groans of the dying. *

There is nothing associated with an
attack of yellow fever that can inspire a
desire to invite suffering and perhaps
death, as the exciting accompaniments
and possible glories of battle did this
erratic poetical genius, who rushed
recklessly where death seemed ineviti-
ble. yet who knows but what disappoin-
ted love, the work of that young lady
that sprung from a dewdrop fertHlized
by the aroma of that fragrant flower,
was the impelling force that induced
him to seek a "bubble reputation at the
cannon's mouth". There is no glory
sitting down, bravely and letting yellow
fever walk in, unopposed, with its
myriads of allies, molsqitoes, to scatter
sickness and death in our homes. I do
not believe that I fear deatlh more than
the average mortal, vet I do not pretend
to say how I will feel when the amonster
gets iil sight. but I am afraid of the yel-
low fever. Thlre is nIothing alluriing
in the tlnhought of I)ing upon a bed of
siektes"s racked with pain, burning with
fevci and tormented by thirst, or in see-
inig our friends and kipdred undergoing
the same sufferillg. I say again, yes, "I
anm afraid of it," and i believe those who
prolsutlnd that question would be the
first to show signs of fear should the fe-
er get here, by running around, pic-

tiures of depair exclamiug "the fever is
here; "the fever is here."

'xx.
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Are You Engaged?
Engaged people should remem-

ber, that, after marriage, many

quarrels can be avoided, by keep-

ing their digestious in good con-

dition with Electric Bitters. S.

A. brown, of Beuuettevillo, 8, C.,
says: "For years my wife suffered
intensely from dyspepsia, com-
plicated with a torpid liver until
she lost her strength and vigor,
and became a mere wreck of her
fornmer self. Then she tried Elec-
tric Bitter,s which helped her at
once, and finally maide her entirely
well. She is now strong and heal-
thy." T. J. Labbe druggist, sells
and guarantees them, at 50c a bot-
tle.

-The yellow fever in New Or-
leans is not increasing, it is kept
inuder control, and the authorities,

are satistied that with the good
work which is being dlone in clean-

ing the city and destroying the

mosqluitoes that the fever will be

entirely stamped out by the mid-

(lIe of September. If the weather

is ?avbrable the general impres-
sion is that the fever will be stam-

ped out.

(QUIET WEDDING.

A very quiet, but never-the-less

beautiful event was that which
united in heart and hand Mr. Jean

Henri Berges and Miss Sarab
Marie Laperouse, both well known

young people of this city.
This happy event was solem-

nized in this city on the 25th, in

the presence of only a limited
number of immediate relatives

and intimate friendrs of the con-
tracting parties.

Mr. and Mrs. Berges are receiv-

ing th, congratulations and best
wishes of a host of friends, in
which the Leader is included.
They will make this place their
future home.-N. I. Leader.
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WHro In Ow 60K
" hamLbng Iby na."
Free to sy Adamosa.

The case of yellow fever in L:,
fayette is now well and no otbet
case develop there, which is a sa -

sign that the fever is ove•"a
and there Is no more danger el
the fever spreading from t
place. There is no fever ,
where around us; for thin reio.
we believe the guards in
could b.e discontinued for the ti
being, at least. We believe wti
should have niight and day gua
in town only when we have fe,.1
inI the neighhol, rhood. An ibspus

tor onl the train or at the arri
of the traini, will afford us all tL
prot•ction we need against the i
trodxuction of the fever, as Patut .
son is the narest infected plac1e.

Yesterday the Rural Mail rots
No, 1 of the St. Martin parish
which runs fromr St. Martinville
Ruth plantation, going on oae sidul
of the bayou, returning on
other was put in operatiowi
Mr. L. C. Vanlier is
carrier in charge of this tbb,

His duty is to, place the mail amt
pick up the mail from the indiL
dunal boxes that are required to
placed in a convinient place,
sell stamp, register letters and
orders for money orders.
mail route will be of the ;t
benefit for the people living
the route, who will have
mail brought to their homes
day of the week, S8nday excep

FOR SALE.
A itice plantation of 5o .1'v=

pents of First Class Land, -
St. Martin parish, on
leading to Lake Cataho
having two houses, stable ete;
Price $2,000oo. For terms a
other particulars address ta
L. M. Cntrer, or to L. Bie••
ven lu.

One new buggy, cost $5
will sell for $45.

()ne McCormick binder, iti
good order, will sell for 85o•
Large bay horse, quick, gen-
tie not afraid of anything ladyJ
can dIrive with all saftcy. :

One delivery wagon wlthI
harness, in good order, wiHy
sell for $520.

A fine bar, made of oal
having fine glasses, nicely o-
namented. Cost $225 will •
for $0oo. A real bargain.

Apply to L. Bienvena•.

KI T H COUC H
AND CURE TUa LUNGS

w Dr.ging's
New Discovry

ensu.PTo rion reFOR Hsa.i 0.&14s
LDS Fre Tdel

Surest and a care
Ta OAT and LUNG
LIUS, or XONlY BAOC.


